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Hostilities May be Resumed by the Central Powers
Teutons Doubtful of Policy of Bolsheviki Leaders
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HUNS EACH CONFIDENCE IN TR01ZKYF

Optical Co. Uneasiness Over Situation Fflt in Austro-German Milit
ary Circles; Disatisfaction and Suspicion Roused by 
Latest Move of Bolsheviki Foreign Minister
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Open Tuesday t end British Government Over
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Continued Life

STORMY SESSION ON
Col. Repington to Be Prose

cuted for Military 
Disclosures

J Approximately $57,800.00 
Collected in Two Days* 

Canvassing
$33,000 YESTERDAY

Capt. W. J. Magwood, of To
ronto, Told of Democracy 

of the Army
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Uneasiness over the Russian situation in German and Austrian official circles is indicated in re-

announcement that the Russian army has been ordered demobilized was a sham manoeuvre
German leaders are said to have held conferences as to the best course to pursue. One report is 

to the effect that the military operations against the Bolsheviki might be resumed, but both Berlin 
and Y îenna appear to^be anxious over the probable fate of the 
prisoners in Russian hands.

Circulation of the message ordering the demobization of the Russian armv, the German papers 
say, was halt d three hours aiter the order was sent out. Concerning the situation in Petrograd 
there have be n no press reports since early last Tuesday. Dispatches last Thursday reported rioting 
in Petrograd in which 120 persons were killed. 1 g
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1>Y Courier Leased Wire DEATH CALLEDLondon, Feb. 13.—The Govern
ment to-night successfully overcame 
the first obstacle threaten:..^ its 
existence whesuan amendment pro
posed by Richard Holt, which the

the N WINIÎ-Wll 'I" ^AmsTe'rd^™ 14,-Judging S^tre^As^h^ a
House of Commons by the substan- Of llll 111 fill II from the latest indications in the j+ ™nv3t Af however;Ual majority of 131. \ The Holt Vl IUI1U I1IVL German press, much dissatisfaction ^" presenJ
amendment expressed regret 'that T| iim ■■Aniiitijt and suspicion has been aroused by thinV^f L. Li-68! ï'î
continued military effort is to be TU 1C" MflflMIKIll the latest move Foreign Minister * declaration ^ 
the only immediate task of the Gov- I HI \ ||ffl Iff!mIIIiII j Trotzky. Important political and ï^te/whtetf m.’kt* « te
eminent. It was supported mainly | I fJO IvlUllIill il I mmtary leaders are said to be com- thorough dism*Unn^>fltw^ m7 *by pacifists. ■ ■ V IIlVMlI US 1M ferring busily to find the best aplu-! b?tT,een the

The event shows that however ______ tion to the puzzle. ™ I pr*'ne arony commands.”
dissatisfied Pa/Jimentariamn may be ________ ^ The Kreuse Zettmag of Berlin on The correspondent Inan appar-
with the. Government's witfecTof EormerTlrïtlehAmêàèea^» Tne»lIay declared “on reliable, Inbphf.4
the war, the House of Commons is r ormer ûrlUSIl AniDaSSadOl formation” that Trotzky’s proposals I . The chahcellor is resolved un
in no mood yet to force a change to IT S Passpri Awnv is in no circumstances to be re- “er no circumstances to conduct

* in the Government. * wcty garded as a peace offer, while, it is further negotiations In any neutral
It was in a highly charged atmo- In Ottawa. pointed out by other papers, that centve, and it will be the affair of

sphere that the House met to-day. ______ the Russian war theatre was men ■ fhe Central Powers to determine
First cam® the sensational an- np ,7llnv7 nTT®T\n»T tiondd especially in the official where such negotiations may best
nouncement that Col. Repington, i“ VUiKl oUL)l)LN army report on Tuesday. A Berlin held.. The recall of the economic
military correspondent of the Morn- —<$>—• telegram to The Koelnische Volks commission from Petrograd is un-
ing Post, was to be prosecuted in r’-' f:,,uri<,r Leased wire Zettung of Wednesday, says: . der consideration.
connection with disclosures con- Ottawa Feb. 14 __ Sir P-cU “The Government is not willing “On the other hand It is evident-
cermng the Versailles conference. onrjn„_Ri’„ ‘ X ‘ to continue relations with Russia on ly realized that the question of. th'=
Col. Repington has been a stout E el Britlsh ambas- any basis whatsoever unless the big armÿ of Austro-German prison-
champion of Field Marshal Haig and Kador 10 thp United States, died this 
General Robertson against all min- morning at one o’clock of jv;tart
shllve these Tm’cere0 An^rticle by a.1 GoVernment House. Lady

Col. Repington early in the war re- ^prin^'Bice and his son and daugh-
veaied a shortage tof high explosives ’ er- Betty, aged 11 and Anthony,
ana indirectly aided in remedying uged 9. were, with him. The former 
that shortage. Should his trial be envoy died practically in his stem.

Public it shouid prove of The late Sir Cecil had been
it will hlnh2aSt-’ but 14 is Relieved well for som-e time and #iis last pub- 

Andmw RonnmT8eCre>, ' !ic aPPearance as British ambassa-
the Fxchoniic.nar LtW; Chancellor of dor to the United States was made 

r Fo r'^f, Arthur J- Bal- at the Ottawa Canadian Club when 
issistanm nf til tryi ca“e to the he delivered an inspiring 

Premier. Mr. Sonar Law p^ced g?e ^ dip,0m!,'tiC side 0f the ^ug- 
statistics with the view of disposing
of famfgStogaiDSt the G°Ver"

$67,800.00 and still going 
strong!”

Sucn was the message which 
cheered the workers and which 
the workers cheered at last 
night's supper in the Patriotic 
Fund headquarters, where the 
spirit of good fellowship reigns 
supreme during the campaign.
The Union Jack has made an
other advance in Its march on 

but more generous giv- 
yet necessary before the 

objective is dually attained.
Last night’s gathering u 

livened by tile usual music atiR’v ' 
songs, reports of team captains 
and a forceful address by Capt.
J. W. Magwood of Toronto, 
formerly chaplain of the 21<Jth 
Bantam Battalion, who defend
ed the Canadian troops ' from 
charges reflecting on their char
acter, and appealed to Ms hear
ers for an adoption of the same 
spilt of co-operation and demo
cracy which exists In the tren
ches and the taming camps to
day.
“Yaaka Hula,” sung as never be

fore,’ opened the ball, when the 
early stages of the meal had passed, 

Mr. Towers and Mr. George Watt 
evinced considerable hesitation when 
called upon for a duet, “Sister 
Susie,” and the point was not urged, 

“Sweet Genieveve” and “My Wild 
Irish Rose,” “Mary” and “Mother 
Machree” followed, Reg. Soaorfe tak
ing à solo part In the last named. 
The songs were called by number, 
afnd with the air ringing with “84- 
41-27” It sounded like the Vanity 
fugby squad Signalling for a buck. • 

J. H. Spence. ^ 
this morning 

'sage from Mr. Geo. Mulrhead, now 
of Toronto, a subscription of $180,

Mr. J. H, Spence, telling 
soldiers’ wives who had 

voluntarily relinquished their Pa
triotic Fund allowaoee of $6 per 
month, as the best means of doing 
their bit for the cause. The speaker 
contrasted such sacrifice with the 
unwillingness of some who could 
well afford a greater sum. He won
dered what critics expected of sol
diers’ wives, when they took objec
tion to the latter as much as visit
ing a theatre. The old cry. of “graft” 
had again been raised, but Mr. 
Spence gave assurance that not one 
dollar collected was irregularly dis
posed of.

Dealing with charges of miscon
duct on the part of soldiers’ wives, 
the speaker declared ninety-five per 
cent, of the latter class the finest 

(Continued on Page Four)
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; ers of war in Russian territory still 
controlled by Petrograd, cannot be 
cverlookvd.”

1

A telegram from Vienna to The 
Tagllsche Rundschau says:

“It is pointed out in well-inform
ed quarters that the confusion- and 

su- uncertainty- of internal conditions in 
Russia ' demand that the Central 
Powers adopt a cautions and wait- 
-tng. attitude--spite of the 
absence of a formal conclusion of 
peace tfrere be no hindrance to the 
Exchange of prisoners.”

All German newspapers note the 
fact that three hours aftor a mess
age was sent out announcing the is
suance of a demobollzafion order to 
the Russian army, another Russian 
message was issued ordering that 
circulation of this communication 
be stopped. It is suggested that this 

Continued on Page Five
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KNOW FOE’S STRENGTH,/

-CAB <■»
By Courier Leased Wire

Ffench Front, Friday, Feb. 1.__
(Correspondence of the Associated 
Press) —Like two boxers seated in 
opposite corners, taking deep breaths 
and being sponged down while 
awaiting the next round, the Ger
man and Franco-British armies on 
the frontiers of France and Belgium 
at the present mbment in their op
position positions are preparing for 

j the re-opening of the gigantic strug
gle which went on throughout 1915, 
and ceased only temporarily while 

; “time” was called by winter.
! Each army has probably a fairly 
accurate idea of the others strength. 
The French and British know they 
have facing them' one hundred and 
fifty-five German divisions, eighty- 
five of which are in front of the 
French and seventy in front of the 
British lines. (Since this despatch 
was written, thqre had been a con
siderable increase In the German 
strength on —the western ^ront. A 
cable last night from this same cor
respondent said the Germans now 
had on the western front 175 divis
ions, or about 2,100,000 men) . To 
give the'total forces on the Allies 
side might possibly afford some Indi
cation to the enemy.
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“We receivedWhen the former ambassador 
complained of not feeling well, 
shortly after midnight. Dr. Thomus 
Gibson was suidmoned, but the pati
ent expired shortly after lie arrived.

Lady Spring-Ricj- and children 
are guests at Rideau Hall, coming 
here from Washington. 
Spring-Rice is a cousin of the Duke 
of Devonshire. Sir Cecil was the 
possessor of many decorations from 
the King, among which were: )

K.C.M.G. 1916; G.C.V.O. 19 OS; 
G.C.M.G., 1916.

In 1904 he married a daughter of 
the Right Hon. Sir Frank Lascelles, 
who survives him. He is also sur
vived by one son and one daughter. 

Honored Career
Washington, Feb. 14—Diplomatic 

•Washington was shocked to-dav by 
the news of the sudden death in Ot
tawa of Sir Cecil Arthur Spring- 
Rice, who retired after nearly five 
years service as British ambassador 
to the Unitod States 'early last 
month in favor of Lord Reading. 
Although it had been known that 
Sir Cecil had desired for a long 
time before his retirement was an
nounced, to lie relieved of his heavy 
duties in charge of the embassy, no 
intimation was given when he left 
Washington that he was in ill- 
health. However, officials here 
pointed out that he had been under 
tremendous strain, from th's re
sponsibilities devolving on him, es
pecially during the negotiations on 
the operation of the allied blockade 
before the United States entered the 
war. It was known that Sir Cecil 
tendered hia resignation during the 
visit here of A. J. Balfour, to take 
uffqct at tky convenience of the 
toreT&n office. His retirement was 
announced from London, Jauuojy 
2, in connection with a re-organi
zation of personnel of the British 
diplomatic service which also re- 

(Continued on Page 4.)

a mes-

wl*,h regard to the shipbuilding, food 
v"d. °Xher patters. Like the Frontier 
yesterday, he challenged the House 
to change the Government if it no 
longer had confidence in its policy 

Secretary Balfour supported 
strongly the Premier’s view 
cerning the speeches of Emperor 
WUliam, Chancellor von Hertlina
not timnVmrnin’ Saying the>' gavl 

«i-ra.nyv,

S£ “ * e»»ÏÏ-,tlvT^
cIoÏm ,heb?te j1 the House Wfl„ 
closed by Lord Robert Cecil
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announced 
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Lady
to make their contribution as quickly 

, possible to headquarters.
Those who have given, give more— 

give again.
The National Canadian Patriotic 

Fund will ‘get the amount of money they 
need this year. If Brantford does not 
reach the required amount, some other j 
town or city will have to make up the dif
ference for Brantford to the National 
Fund.

AN APPEAL
To The Citizen of Brantford:

Our soldiers are fighting ip France; 
we are looking to £hein this year for great 
things. The Germans are preparing for 
the greatest drive of the war, which they 
will launch in the Spring on the westerns 
front.

co li as
r

........ may come
when weather conditions permit a 
resumption of fighting on a large 
scale, cannot for the time being be 
predicted, but appears probable that 
these millions of soldiers must again 

Continued on Page Five
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Alt
/ NOTICE !We expect our boys to stand true to 

us and Canada.
They are looking to us at home to 

“Carry Oh” as they “Carry On” at the 
front.

Z

The Annual MeetingWhat will YOU say on Friday night, 
on Saturday and all the days to come, to

We, as citizens, pledged ourselves to the soldiers’ wives and fainilies oi-Brant- 
them when they left for overseas, to care ford, if our people fail to give the amount 
fdr their wives and families. necessary ?

Last year Brantford subscribed to ' 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund over $150,-
000. This money has been all paid over to their return if we fail now* ? 
the soldiers’ wives and families, and the 
Patriotic Fund needs another $150,000 
this year.

Le^s than $60,000 has been subscribed 
in the first two days of the campaign now

-—of the—
Conservative Association

of the Riding of 
Brantford
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What will YOU say to the soldiers 
who have gone from Brantford

of tail so ; Iyesterday
moved upon*.

Sat,. Feb. 16th. !Let every individual citizen of Brant
ford give all he or she can, and maintain 
the high standard which Brantford has 
in the ranks of the cities of Canada.

M. MacBRIDE, * .
, WÊÊÊÊM. Mayor City of Brâhtford. $

Brantford must not fail at this hour Brantford Branch Canadian Patriotic 
of the testing of the strength of our Can
adian army at the front.

We appeal to all who have noj; given

at 8 p.m.
1 •ft in the headquarters, corner 

of Dalhoùsie and King Sts, 
for the election of officers 
and transaction of other 
business.

I All concerned are request
ed to attend.

N. D. NEILL Sec.

contin-
Moderate

(Signed)con- 
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RETAIN POSTS.

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Feb. 14—(Major- 

General William R. Robertson, 
The Daily Chronicle declares on 
Its own information, will re
main chief of the Imperial staff 
with teh full approval and 
confidence ■ of the war cabinet. 
Major-General Wilson, the euto- 

■ chief will continue to toe the 
principal British représentative 
at Versailles.

Issue Summonses. 
London, Feto. 14—It is und

erstood that the summonses- for 
Col. Repington, military cor
respondent dt The Morning 
Post, and H. A. G Wynne, editor 
of The Post, who are tto toe -pro» 
secutqd under the Defence dt 
the Realm Act, for an article by 
Col. -Repington, which a-ppear- 
ed in The Post on Monday, are 
returnable in the Bow street 
police court on -Saturday morn
ing. ^ '

GIVES PALACES.

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Feb. 14—King 

George, The Daily News says, 
has offered three royal palaces 
for national use. They are Bal
moral Cals tie for wounded sol
diers and Buckingham Palace 
and Kensington Palace L’or pub
lic offices. The government has 
not yet taken any action on the 
offer.

Balmoral -Castle is near Per
th, Scotland, and is the Scot
tish highland residence of the 
British royal family. Bucking
ham Palace and 
Palace are in London.
1837 Buckingham Palace has 
been the London residence Of 
the sovereign. It is at the 
tern end of St. James 
Kensington Palace, on the west 
side of Kensington Gardens, 
was erected in 1689-91

Kensington 
Since

wes-
Park.

The
late Queen Victoria and Queen 
Mary were both born in Ken
sington Palace.
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